Abstract
Introduction
Since 2002, the National Information and Communications Initiative (NICI) Committee in Taiwan started mapping out a measurement framework for an e-Competitiveness Index in 2003. After four years of research, planning, verification, and modification, the e-Competitiveness measurement framework was constructed around four major pillars, namely, e-Infrastructure, e-Government, eBusiness, and e-Life [1] [2] [3] .
In order to build an enjoyable environment for the use of the services and the applications of broadband Internet, to improve living quality, and to transform Taiwan into an e-Leader in Asia, the Taiwanese government promoted the "Advanced Broadband Integrated e-Service Network (ABIEN)" plan in July 2004. The objective was to improve the quality of broadband Internet foundation by providing a seamless e-life environment and more economic activities [4] . In 2008, the Taiwanese government proposed the "U-Taiwan Program," the primary objectives of which are to make Taiwan a "Ubiquitous Network Society (UNS)," build an application environment with a wireless broadband infrastructure that allows any user to access multiple digital applications and services through any network anywhere at any time, and also promote mobile-easy-life, mobile-service, and mobile-learning applications. The final goal of the program is to further people's satisfaction in the government's administration and to provide a non-barrier Internet service environment [1] .
In the past, researchers usually focused on the penetration of e-Service, but scarcely paid attention to the awareness and want of them. By referring to the Boston Consulting Group (BCG) matrix developed by the Boston Consulting Group in 1970 [5] , this study attempts to assess the awareness and want of all types of innovation and technology application services promoted by the Taiwanese government. Therefore, the main objectives of this plan are as follows: 1. To establish a framework for ubiquitous e-Services in the future.
2. From the above framework, to examine some target e-Services promoted by the Taiwanese government at present and then to evaluate people's awareness and want of these selected target eServices. 3. Using a two-dimensional cross analysis, to explore awareness and want simultaneously and then offer policy recommendations for the future adjustment of national digital services and technology.
Methodology and the AW matrix
Through literature collecting and aggregating, as well as inviting experts and scholars to hold a focus group, this study determined the framework for e-Services in the future and examined the target e-Services at present. Next, a survey was conducted to collect people's opinion and evaluate the awareness and want of the chosen e-Services at present.
Target of ubiquitous e-Services set-up
First, this study referred to the structure of "the people's e-Life indicators in the Taiwan-Fukien area," which came from the report, "An Effective System to Measure the Quality of E-Life," entrusted by the Institute for Information Industry in Taiwan in 2007 [6] . Afterwards, the literature of digital services in China, Japan, South Korea, the European Union, the United Kingdom, and the United States, among many others, were collected to establish the framework for the ubiquitous e-Service. A focus group composed of experts and scholars from industry, government, and academic circles was held on August 14, 2008 to obtain recommendations for improvement and to decide which e-Service is suitable for evaluation at present. In addition, we conducted in-depth interviews of experts and scholars to understand the policy of safe living and the current situation.
Survey method and questionnaire
A stratified simple random sampling of 23 cities/counties was used to collect data. A total of 6,036 respondents of Taiwanese nationality and aged 15 years and above were interviewed through telephone. The survey was conducted on October 10-24, 2008.
To measure the awareness and want of ubiquitous e-Services, for each of the chosen services suitable for investigation at present, respondents were asked to express their opinion using the following two statements on a binary scale (1= yes and 2=no): (1) Have you ever heard of that kind of e-Service?; (2) Do you want to use that kind of e-Service in your daily life?. Likewise, usages of the ubiquitous e-Services are also investigated to estimate the penetration rate of each service.
The AW matrix analysis of ubiquitous e-Service
The BCG matrix can help businesses evaluate and analyze current product lines based on the market share and growing rate to determine their most effective product portfolio and development. Referring to the BCG matrix, this study proposes the awareness and want (AW) matrix based on the awareness and want of all kinds of ubiquitous e-digital services and provides naming and positioning strategies.
First, people's awareness rate and want rate are divided into three levels: high, middle, and low. The two-dimensional cross named the AW matrix can be divided into nine categories.
We define high want service as the Star Service, as this kind of e-Service is just like the shiny star that always has many fans around it. The middle want service is defined as the Cow Service, as this kind of e-Service may not be so shiny, but just like milk, it is able to offer nutrition to people, that is, the degree of want for these e-Services might not be high but people may be still be in need of them. The low want service is defined as the Pet Service. This kind of e-Service is not shiny and cannot offer nutrition to people; it is just like a pet that brings happiness to one's life but is not a necessity for daily activities.
The Awareness and Want Matrix Analysis of Ubiquitous e-Services in Taiwan With regard to the Big Star Service, people have middle awareness but high want. It means this type of service is really wanted by people, but the awareness rate can still be raised. These services are just like a big star who has a large fan base but whom awareness of still needs to be promoted. The promotion strategy should be to "Raise awareness."
With regard to the Potential Star Service, people have low awareness but high want. It means this type of service is really wanted by people, but the awareness rate still has lots of room to be raised. These services are just like a new star on the block who has good potential but whom awareness of is still very low. The promotion strategy should be to "Spread awareness."
With regard to the Super Cow Service, people have high awareness but middle want. It means this type of service is useful for people, but it still needs to find out people's actual wants. However, this kind of service may just be used for special groups, thus it might not cover all people's wants. The promotion strategy should be to "Raise and create want."
With regard to the Big Cow Service, people have middle awareness and want. However, similar to the Super Cow Service, this kind of service may just be used for special groups, thus it might not cover all people's wants. In addition, the awareness and want are in the same level, meaning the government's promotional efforts are optimal. The promotion strategy should be to "Raise both awareness and want."
With regard to the Baby Cow Service, people have low awareness but middle want. Same as the Super or Big Cow Service, this kind of service may just be used for special groups, thus it might not cover all people's wants. However, the awareness for those services is low, thus there is huge room to raise awareness and want might be called out when awareness is raised. The promotion strategy should be to "Strongly spread awareness then follow it up by raising want."
With regard to the Pampered Pet Service and Adoring Pet Service, people have high or middle awareness but low want. This means people do not want these services in the future. An overfed or pampered pet just like a pet that is greatly adored and eats too much needs to have a diet. Similarly, these services might cause a waste in budget. We suggest evaluating this kind of service on the whole.
However, this kind of service may just be used by a certain small group, thus we should not put too much resources in it. The promotion strategy should be to "Re-evaluate or create want."
With regard to the Ordinary Pet Service, people have low awareness and want. This means people do not want these services in the future. Although want and awareness are both low, they are in the same level; it means government's promotional effort is optimal. These services might not be in need now, but if the awareness rises, they still have the opportunity to rise and become a Baby Cow Service. We also suggest evaluating this kind of service on the whole. The promotion strategy should be to "Reevaluate want or withdraw it."
After re-evaluation of want, if the e-Service is found to be necessary to people, then those services located in the bottom area should be pulled up to the upper area, the left area services should be pulled to the right, and the services in the bottom left area should be pulled up to the top right area step-bystep.
Result

The sample structure
All the p-values of the Chi-Squared Homogeneity Test for gender and age are less than 0.05, that is, the sample distributions of gender and age group are homogeneous with the population distributions ( Table 1) .
The framework for ubiquitous e-Services
This study collected a total of 134 digital services; data were mainly from Taiwan but also included data from Japan [7] [19] . According to the applications of digital services, the ubiquitous e-Services cover eight main pillars, including health care, home equipment, transportation, learning, entertainment, communication, business, and government. According to the recommendation of experts and scholars, we revised those eight pillars to seven pillars, which included health care, living environment, transportation, learning, entertainment and culture, business, and government.
In addition, we also included the Internet as an independent pillar named "digital communication." The final framework for the e-Service has 8 pillars and 12 sub-pillars in total ( Table 2 ). The 12 subpillars are also suitable for evaluation at present.
The penetration of ubiquitous e-Services
With regard to penetration rate, the highest is "Internet and communication service" (63.5%), followed by "Digital shopping and entertainment service" (47.8%). The rates of most other items are around 20-30%. "Living environment/safe quality digital information interactive service" at 15% has the lowest penetration rate (Table 3) . 
The awareness and want of ubiquitous e-Services
The awareness rates for all 12 e-Services are all above 60%. The awareness for "Digital medical information interactive service" and "Digital tourism and museum guiding service" are lowest with rates of 63.5% and 62.7%, respectively. The awareness rates of "Digital shopping and entertainment service" (86.3%) and "Internet and communication service" (85.9%) rank first and second, respectively, followed by "Digital government service" (85.2%), "Digital transportation service" (83.7%), and "Digital family and home safety service" (80.3%) ( Table 3) .
With regard to want, the rate of "Digital learning service" is around 40%, while the want rates of the other 11 e-Services are all above 50%. The highest rate is "Living environment/safe quality digital information interactive service" (68.3%) followed by "Digital family and home safety service" (67.7%) ( Table 3) .
The AW matrix analysis
In order to divide the awareness and want into three levels, two cut-off lines should be set for the rate of awareness or want individually. The Internet's penetration rate in Taiwan is 68.94% [20] , indicating that more than 60% of the residents have used the Internet. If the awareness rate of one the e-Service is lower than 60%, it means that it is very popular to most of Internet users, so a cut-off is set at 60%. Furthermore, if one e-Service has 80% awareness, it means that almost all Internet users and more than 20% of non-Internet users have heard of it. Thus, another cut-off is set at 80% because that rate of want is generally lower than the awareness rate, cutting down 20% from the two set cut-offs of awareness and two cut-offs of want rate set at 40% and 60%. Using the four cut-offs above, people's awareness and want are divided into three levels of high, middle, and low. The two-dimensional AW matrix of ubiquitous e-Services is formed, and is shown in Figure 2 .
In the Super Star area, "Digital family and home safety service" and "Internet and communication service" have high awareness at present and high want in the future. Generally speaking, promotion of these two services is currently quite effective. From Table 3 , the penetration rate of the "Internet and communication service" is 63.5%, higher than that of other e-Services, thus the strategy "Keep up the good work" is enough for it. The penetration rate of "Digital family and home safety service" is 28.1% and low; therefore, with the exception of "Keep up good work," it is suggested that "Use a broad strategy" and "Improve the friendliness strategy" be adopted. Creating an opportunity that allows people to use and experience the equipment more, similar to building demo locations, a house for the future, or a digital life show center, might be helpful to raise the penetration. According to the "Improve the friendliness strategy," the key considerations are practicality, safety, and preventing the loss of human's quality. In the Big Star area, only one e-Service, "Living environment/safe quality digital information interactive service," is located in it. For this e-Service, people have middle awareness now but have high want in the future. It means that such services are what people want in life, but the public perception of the current situation still has space for improvement ("Raise awareness"). The penetration rate of this e-Service is the lowest and only 15.3% of residents have used it, hence with the exception of "Raise awareness," strategies such as "Use a broad strategy" and "Improve friendliness" are also suggested for adoption. After the spread of awareness, the functions of this kind of e-Service must become simpler in operation and design, more user friendly, and follow human thinking.
There is no e-Service located in the Potential Star area; that is, no e-Service has high awareness at present but low want in the future among 12 e-Services.
In the Super Cow Service area, "Digital shopping and entertainment service," "Digital government service," and "Digital transportation service" are located in it. These e-Services have high awareness at present but middle want for the future; it means these services are used by people, but they still need to find out their actual wants. The promotion strategy should be "Raise and create want." For "Digital shopping and entertainment service," the penetration rate is comparatively high (47.8%), so adopting the "Rise and create want" is enough. For "Digital government service" and "Digital transportation service," the penetration rates are comparatively at the middle (34.0% and 35.7%, respectively), so except for the strategy of "Rise and create want," "Use a broad strategy" and "Improve friendliness strategy" should be adopted.
In the Big Cow Service area, six e-Services are in it, namely, "Digital medical information interactive service," "Digital medical care service," "Digital information interactive service of traffic condition," "Digital learning service," "Digital tourism and museum guiding service," and "Digital living and shopping information searching interactive service." The awareness and want of each eService are in the same level, meaning that the government's promotional effort is optimal. The promotion strategy should be "Both awareness and want rising." For these six e-Services, their penetration rates ranged from 23% to 39%, comparatively low or middle, thus with the exception of the "Raise both awareness and want" strategy, "Use a broad strategy" and "Improve friendliness strategy" should also be adopted.
There is no e-Service located in the Baby Cow area; that is, no e-Service has low awareness at present but middle want in the future among the 12 e-Services. There is no e-Service located in the Pampered, Adoring, and Ordinary Pet areas, that is, no e-Service has a low want in the future. Therefore, promotion strategies for all e-Services need not be re-evaluated or withdrawn and have no urgent need for improvement.
Conclusion
This study used the awareness and want matrix which re-conceptualized the BCG analysis to evaluate the performance of the e-Services promoted by the Taiwanese government. To explore both awareness and want, this study grouped all e-Services into nine types, namely, Super Star, Big Star, Potential Star, Super Cow, Big Cow, Baby Cow, Pampered Pet, Adoring Pet, and Ordinary Pet services. The study has led to several conclusions, which are summarized as follows: All 12 e-Services have middle to high awareness, the rates of which are all greater than 60%. It reveals that the awareness promotion has been very effective in Taiwan.
All 12 e-Services also have middle to high want, the rates of which are all greater than 40%. It reveals that people are indeed in need of all the e-Services promoted by the Taiwanese government and which are integrated by this study.  "Digital family and home safety service" and "Internet and communication service" are the Super Star Services with high awareness at present and high want in the future. The Taiwanese Government should "keep up the good work" in these services.  "Living environment/safe quality digital information interactive service" is the Big Star Service with middle awareness at present and high want in the future. Hence, the Taiwanese government should keep raising their awareness.  "Digital shopping and entertainment service," "Digital government service," and "Digital transportation service" are the Super Cow Services with high awareness at present and middle want in the future. Thus, the Taiwanese government should keep finding out about and creating people's wants.  "Digital medical information interactive service," "Digital medical care service," "Digital information interactive service of traffic condition," "Digital learning service," "Digital tourism and museum guiding service," and "Digital living and shopping information searching interactive service" are the Big Cow Services with middle awareness at present and middle want in the future. Most e-Services refer to new services that have risen only in the last two years; the awareness and want for them may not so popular, hence promotion should therefore be done continuously. The Taiwanese government should keep raising the awareness and creating people's wants. In addition, "Use a broad strategy" and "Improve friendliness strategy" should also be adopted.  There is no e-Service located in Pampered, Adoring, and Ordinary Pet areas, that is, no e-Service has a low want in the future and is located in low awareness areas. This indicates that the e-Services promotion is very effective in Taiwan.
In the future the question of up to what degree do awareness and want vary among different groups, such as male versus female or different generations, should be explored further. A market segmentation analysis would help determine which groups are the target markets and which groups are the weak ones in promoting each e-Service. This will likewise help the government adjust their e-Service promotional strategies carefully and allocate resources properly.
